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OFFICE OF SELECTMEN 
EAST MILLINOCKET, MAINE 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
NAME /~M/J ~U/2 J:' ~ 
----~-..-:~......_-"'"---l-1 _i.,::...:::;..i.=:;;;.;::::.____;:;;;:...._ ___ _ 
Tarn _____ 'c, __ ~~~LZ---~--'---·~~--- ~---~----~~~~ 
H 01/ LONG I N UNI TED STATES ;; /, HOV/ LONG IlI MAINE q} / 
BORN mJi{y,/Jf.u!tfzl;!li DATE OF Bmma«ru~ /Yff, 
IF MARRIED !lOVI MANY CHRILD~ / {1 OCC~ ION~ 
1'T AVIE OF EI !PLOYER / / I I 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER _____ "_/ __ "----------
ENGLISH~ SPEAK ~ READ t ./& WRITE ~ 
OTHER LANGUAGES ~i{ 
HAVE YOU EVER 11ADE APPLICATION FOR CITI ZENSHIP ___ ~---
HAVE YOU EVER HAD :LII..ITARY SERVICE _ _ __)y(J __ _ 
IF SO WHERE __ , _ , _ _ , __ ,... _ __ VIHEN _ __ / _ _ _ ~_r __ 
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